## Pricing Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Benefits</th>
<th>Trial Individual Teachers</th>
<th>Classroom Individual Teachers</th>
<th>School &amp; Districts Multiple Teachers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>$5/month ($59 Annual)</td>
<td>On Request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Teacher and Student Features

- Built-in pedagogical tools that **increase academic engagement** and classroom collaboration
- Academic language tracking to **build student literacy skills** and provide visibility of every student's learning for personalized instruction
- **Feedback prompts & exit tickets** to **develop metacognition** and encourage student reflection on their learning
- Guided activity builder to develop students' capacity for **critical & creative thinking**
- Dashboard of real-time classroom measures and student response tracking provides **visibility on learning**
- **Collaborate with colleagues** - Share lessons and access the most effective teaching practices from your peers
- **Maximize your impact** - Embedded high-impact teaching strategies tailored to you that maximize your impact
- **Deep thinking** - A high-impact activity library to create lessons that deepen engagement and build critical thinking
- A library of expert-created collaborative structures to increase student engagement
- Number of Activities: 4 max, Unlimited, Unlimited
- Number of Classes (Unlimited Students): 5 max, Unlimited, Unlimited
- Access to High-Impact Structures (On & Offline): 4 max, Unlimited, Unlimited
- Personalised & Embedded Professional Learning

### School and District Features

- Professional Learning Delivery & PLC's
- Curated Content & Structures
- Administration Functions & Customised Reporting
- Leadership & Professional Development Training
- Customisable School & District Activity Library
- Branding & Customisation
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